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Interim Operating ResultsInterim Operating ResultsInterim Operating ResultsInterim Operating ResultsInterim Operating ResultsInterim Operating ResultsInterim Operating ResultsInterim Operating Results

Aiful Corporation Information MeetingAiful Corporation Information MeetingAiful Corporation Information MeetingAiful Corporation Information MeetingAiful Corporation Information MeetingAiful Corporation Information MeetingAiful Corporation Information MeetingAiful Corporation Information Meeting

Wednesday, November 7, 2001Wednesday, November 7, 2001Wednesday, November 7, 2001Wednesday, November 7, 2001Wednesday, November 7, 2001Wednesday, November 7, 2001Wednesday, November 7, 2001Wednesday, November 7, 2001

-　Caution: Notes concerning projected operating results　–
With the exception of data concerning past actual operating results, all of the items pertaining to Aiful Corporation’s plans, policies and other matters described in
the numerical values of this data book are forecasted values related to future operating results. All such figures have been calculated on the basis of management’s
assumptions and opinions, based on information that Aiful Corporation understands at the present time. Accordingly, these forecasted values involve risks and
uncertainty factors. Depending upon various factors, the actual operating results achieved may differ from these forecasted values. Items considered to be potential
risks and uncertainty factors in these forecasts include, among others, changes in the economic circumstances surrounding Aiful Corporation, changes in the size of
the market for consumer loans, the percentage of customers who default on their loans, the level of interest Aiful Corporation pays on its borrowings, and the
maximum legal limit on interest rates charged on consumer loans. These materials have not been prepared for the purpose of soliciting investment in any securities.

Note 1:The financial statement of a Life had not received audit only at one company of lives the term ended March 2001, although the term ended September 2001
had received audit.

Note 2: Happy credit has received audit, however, Sinwa is exempt from audit by the special case of commercial law in Japan.
Note 3:The data currently described as "Managed asset basis" among the data of a Life is the pro forma amount in which the accounts top also included the
operating assets excepted from balance sheet by securitization, and it is not what received　audit in itself.
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Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002　　　　　　　　 Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points

! New customer accounts (unsecuredNew customer accounts (unsecuredNew customer accounts (unsecuredNew customer accounts (unsecured
loans)loans)loans)loans)

Interim period actual:Interim period actual:Interim period actual:Interim period actual:　　　　245,000 accounts245,000 accounts245,000 accounts245,000 accounts
（（（（11.1% increase over the same period in the11.1% increase over the same period in the11.1% increase over the same period in the11.1% increase over the same period in the
prior fiscal yearprior fiscal yearprior fiscal yearprior fiscal year））））

Fiscal year plan:Fiscal year plan:Fiscal year plan:Fiscal year plan:　　　　　　　　    491,000 accounts    491,000 accounts    491,000 accounts    491,000 accounts
　　（　　（　　（　　（8.5% increase over the prior fiscal year8.5% increase over the prior fiscal year8.5% increase over the prior fiscal year8.5% increase over the prior fiscal year））））

! TV-CM of customer contact and telephoneTV-CM of customer contact and telephoneTV-CM of customer contact and telephoneTV-CM of customer contact and telephone
reception scenesreception scenesreception scenesreception scenes

→　→　→　→　Brand = Brand = Brand = Brand = “SafetySafetySafetySafety”, , , , “FriendlinessFriendlinessFriendlinessFriendliness”

Acquisition of new unsecured loansAcquisition of new unsecured loans

≪ Change in new accounts≪ Change in new accounts≪ Change in new accounts≪ Change in new accounts
for unsecured loans≫for unsecured loans≫for unsecured loans≫for unsecured loans≫
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Brand CM start (1st airing)Brand CM start (1st airing)Brand CM start (1st airing)Brand CM start (1st airing)

Brand CM start (2nd airing)Brand CM start (2nd airing)Brand CM start (2nd airing)Brand CM start (2nd airing)
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Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002Fiscal Year ending March 31, 2002　　　　　　　　 Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points Interim Operating Results Points

! How should we interpret the good growthHow should we interpret the good growthHow should we interpret the good growthHow should we interpret the good growth
in new customers?in new customers?in new customers?in new customers?

　　→　　　→　　　→　　　→　Loan agreement closing ratio isLoan agreement closing ratio isLoan agreement closing ratio isLoan agreement closing ratio is
                                     unchanged unchanged unchanged unchanged

　　→　　　→　　　→　　　→　Improved customer attributesImproved customer attributesImproved customer attributesImproved customer attributes

Percentage of new customers with noPercentage of new customers with noPercentage of new customers with noPercentage of new customers with no

accounts at other companies:accounts at other companies:accounts at other companies:accounts at other companies:

Rose from 36% (prior period) Rose from 36% (prior period) Rose from 36% (prior period) Rose from 36% (prior period) →→→→
38% (current period)38% (current period)38% (current period)38% (current period)

! What will be the results of this goodWhat will be the results of this goodWhat will be the results of this goodWhat will be the results of this good
growth?growth?growth?growth?

　　→　　　→　　　→　　　→　Average new account customerAverage new account customerAverage new account customerAverage new account customer
borrows \170,000borrows \170,000borrows \170,000borrows \170,000

　　→　　　→　　　→　　　→　Difference in new account acquisitionDifference in new account acquisitionDifference in new account acquisitionDifference in new account acquisition
= difference in future ability to grow= difference in future ability to grow= difference in future ability to grow= difference in future ability to grow

New unsecured loan customersNew unsecured loan customers

≪ Percentage of new accounts with≪ Percentage of new accounts with≪ Percentage of new accounts with≪ Percentage of new accounts with
no accounts at other companies≫no accounts at other companies≫no accounts at other companies≫no accounts at other companies≫
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! Interim period    Write-off ratioInterim period    Write-off ratioInterim period    Write-off ratioInterim period    Write-off ratio

　　　　　　　　　　　　                                            　（　（　（　（6 months      6 months      6 months      6 months      （（（（6 months6 months6 months6 months

                   ended 00/9)   ended 01/9)                   ended 00/9)   ended 01/9)                   ended 00/9)   ended 01/9)                   ended 00/9)   ended 01/9)

All loans:All loans:All loans:All loans:　　　　          1.82%          1.82%          1.82%          1.82%　→　　→　　→　　→　2.01% (+192.01% (+192.01% (+192.01% (+19bpbpbpbp))))

Unsecured loans: 2.09%Unsecured loans: 2.09%Unsecured loans: 2.09%Unsecured loans: 2.09%　→　　→　　→　　→　2.31% (+22bp)2.31% (+22bp)2.31% (+22bp)2.31% (+22bp)

! Full-year    Write-off ratioFull-year    Write-off ratioFull-year    Write-off ratioFull-year    Write-off ratio

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　     (12 months      (12 months     (12 months      (12 months     (12 months      (12 months     (12 months      (12 months

                                                                     ended 01/3) ended 01/3) ended 01/3) ended 01/3)　　　　　　　　ending 02/3)ending 02/3)ending 02/3)ending 02/3)

All loans:            3.52%All loans:            3.52%All loans:            3.52%All loans:            3.52%　→　　→　　→　　→　3.73% (+213.73% (+213.73% (+213.73% (+21bpbpbpbp))))

Unsecured loans: 4.12%Unsecured loans: 4.12%Unsecured loans: 4.12%Unsecured loans: 4.12%　→　　→　　→　　→　4.36% (+244.36% (+244.36% (+244.36% (+24bpbpbpbp))))

Doubtful account trendsDoubtful account trends

≪ Write-off ratio ≫≪ Write-off ratio ≫≪ Write-off ratio ≫≪ Write-off ratio ≫
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! Percentage of Percentage of Percentage of Percentage of “four classifications offour classifications offour classifications offour classifications of
doubtful accountsdoubtful accountsdoubtful accountsdoubtful accounts”  (red line)  (red line)  (red line)  (red line)

! Percentage of unsecured loans onePercentage of unsecured loans onePercentage of unsecured loans onePercentage of unsecured loans one
month in delinquency  (blue line)month in delinquency  (blue line)month in delinquency  (blue line)month in delinquency  (blue line)

Doubtful account trends - balancesDoubtful account trends - balances

00/300/300/300/3 00/900/900/900/9 01/301/301/301/3 01/901/901/901/9

All loansAll loansAll loansAll loans 5.765.765.765.76 5.665.665.665.66 5.515.515.515.51 5.775.775.775.77

UnsecuredUnsecuredUnsecuredUnsecured 4.034.034.034.03 4.154.154.154.15 4.154.154.154.15 4.274.274.274.27
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4分類(無担保)4分類(無担保)4分類(無担保)4分類(無担保) 1ヶ月延滞(無担保)1ヶ月延滞(無担保)1ヶ月延滞(無担保)1ヶ月延滞(無担保)
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! “SocialSocialSocialSocial” factors factors factors factors

! “Higher unemployment rateHigher unemployment rateHigher unemployment rateHigher unemployment rate” →　　→　　→　　→　　5.3% at the end of September5.3% at the end of September5.3% at the end of September5.3% at the end of September

! “Credit and Credit and Credit and Credit and sarakinsarakinsarakinsarakin attorneys attorneys attorneys attorneys” are more active are more active are more active are more active →　　→　　→　　→　　Increased lawyer mediationIncreased lawyer mediationIncreased lawyer mediationIncreased lawyer mediation

! “Increase in number of personal bankruptciesIncrease in number of personal bankruptciesIncrease in number of personal bankruptciesIncrease in number of personal bankruptcies” →　　→　　→　　→　　Return to double-digit year-on-yearReturn to double-digit year-on-yearReturn to double-digit year-on-yearReturn to double-digit year-on-year

                                                                                increase                                                                                increase                                                                                increase                                                                                increase

! “In-houseIn-houseIn-houseIn-house” factors factors factors factors

! Cyclical movement = Cyclical movement = Cyclical movement = Cyclical movement = “Timing differenceTiming differenceTiming differenceTiming difference” between  between  between  between “past high growthpast high growthpast high growthpast high growth” and  and  and  and “occurrence of badoccurrence of badoccurrence of badoccurrence of bad
debtsdebtsdebtsdebts” ( ( ( (“numbers tricknumbers tricknumbers tricknumbers trick”))))

! High percentage of new customers with high default risk compared to existing customersHigh percentage of new customers with high default risk compared to existing customersHigh percentage of new customers with high default risk compared to existing customersHigh percentage of new customers with high default risk compared to existing customers
((((“numbers tricknumbers tricknumbers tricknumbers trick”))))

! Aggressive lending posture (actual conditions)Aggressive lending posture (actual conditions)Aggressive lending posture (actual conditions)Aggressive lending posture (actual conditions)

How should we interpret the factors causing the rise in doubtful accounts?How should we interpret the factors causing the rise in doubtful accounts?

Not Not Not Not “a problem unique to Aifula problem unique to Aifula problem unique to Aifula problem unique to Aiful”,,,,
but rather but rather but rather but rather “a problem for the entire industry.a problem for the entire industry.a problem for the entire industry.a problem for the entire industry.”

Normal patternNormal patternNormal patternNormal pattern
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≪≪≪≪CountermeasuresCountermeasuresCountermeasuresCountermeasures≫≫≫≫

! “Revise scoring used when providing loansRevise scoring used when providing loansRevise scoring used when providing loansRevise scoring used when providing loans”
! “Introduce a Introduce a Introduce a Introduce a ‘contact centercontact centercontact centercontact center’ for credits outstanding for credits outstanding for credits outstanding for credits outstanding”

! Improve Improve Improve Improve “sales efficiencysales efficiencysales efficiencysales efficiency” and  and  and  and “expenditure efficiencyexpenditure efficiencyexpenditure efficiencyexpenditure efficiency”
→→→→Result of personnel expense reductions: Annual estimate   Roughly \3Result of personnel expense reductions: Annual estimate   Roughly \3Result of personnel expense reductions: Annual estimate   Roughly \3Result of personnel expense reductions: Annual estimate   Roughly \3～～～～4 billion4 billion4 billion4 billion

! Will enable Aiful to Will enable Aiful to Will enable Aiful to Will enable Aiful to “make task levels uniformmake task levels uniformmake task levels uniformmake task levels uniform” and  and  and  and “improve densityimprove densityimprove densityimprove density” for  for  for  for “outstandingoutstandingoutstandingoutstanding
creditscreditscreditscredits” that are provided at just branches that are provided at just branches that are provided at just branches that are provided at just branches

What measures will Aiful implement for doubtful accounts?What measures will Aiful implement for doubtful accounts?

Introduce 7th Scoring System

Contact Center ((((Begin testing in Osaka from 01/11)Begin testing in Osaka from 01/11)Begin testing in Osaka from 01/11)Begin testing in Osaka from 01/11)

((((Planned operation from 02/4)Planned operation from 02/4)Planned operation from 02/4)Planned operation from 02/4)
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! Influence of the unemployment rateInfluence of the unemployment rateInfluence of the unemployment rateInfluence of the unemployment rate

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　                                                                　　　　(1992)   (1992)   (1992)   (1992)   　　　　       (Today)       (Today)       (Today)       (Today)

Unemployment rate      2.1%Unemployment rate      2.1%Unemployment rate      2.1%Unemployment rate      2.1%　→　　→　　→　　→　5.3% (+3.2%)5.3% (+3.2%)5.3% (+3.2%)5.3% (+3.2%)

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　                                                                　　　　(1992)     (1992)     (1992)     (1992)     （（（（FY ended 01/3FY ended 01/3FY ended 01/3FY ended 01/3））））

Write-off ratio   Write-off ratio   Write-off ratio   Write-off ratio                                        2.0% 2.0% 2.0% 2.0%　→　　→　　→　　→　3.5% (+1.5%)3.5% (+1.5%)3.5% (+1.5%)3.5% (+1.5%)
        　　　　　　　　(All loans)(All loans)(All loans)(All loans)

Relationship between doubtful accounts and the macro-economyRelationship between doubtful accounts and the macro-economy

≪ Macro correlation analysis ≫≪ Macro correlation analysis ≫≪ Macro correlation analysis ≫≪ Macro correlation analysis ≫
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Unsecured loans/write-off ratio (%)Unsecured loans/write-off ratio (%)Unsecured loans/write-off ratio (%)Unsecured loans/write-off ratio (%)
All loans/Write-off ratio (%)All loans/Write-off ratio (%)All loans/Write-off ratio (%)All loans/Write-off ratio (%)
1 month arrears (%)1 month arrears (%)1 month arrears (%)1 month arrears (%)
Unemployment rate (%)Unemployment rate (%)Unemployment rate (%)Unemployment rate (%)
Cost of funds (%)Cost of funds (%)Cost of funds (%)Cost of funds (%)
LT prime rateLT prime rateLT prime rateLT prime rate
New agreements (100,000)New agreements (100,000)New agreements (100,000)New agreements (100,000)

Possibility that AifulPossibility that AifulPossibility that AifulPossibility that Aiful’s write-s write-s write-s write-

off ratio may reach aoff ratio may reach aoff ratio may reach aoff ratio may reach a
maximum of 4% if themaximum of 4% if themaximum of 4% if themaximum of 4% if the
unemployment rate rises byunemployment rate rises byunemployment rate rises byunemployment rate rises by
another 1% (6%)another 1% (6%)another 1% (6%)another 1% (6%)
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≪≪≪≪Results of the public offering   Executed in August, 2001Results of the public offering   Executed in August, 2001Results of the public offering   Executed in August, 2001Results of the public offering   Executed in August, 2001≫≫≫≫

! Subscription shares   8,500,000 sharesSubscription shares   8,500,000 sharesSubscription shares   8,500,000 sharesSubscription shares   8,500,000 shares　→　→　→　→ Demand for 45,000,000 sharesDemand for 45,000,000 sharesDemand for 45,000,000 sharesDemand for 45,000,000 shares

! Subscription price    \10,241 per shareSubscription price    \10,241 per shareSubscription price    \10,241 per shareSubscription price    \10,241 per share Total raised:  \87.0 billionTotal raised:  \87.0 billionTotal raised:  \87.0 billionTotal raised:  \87.0 billion

! 01/9/30  Shareholders01/9/30  Shareholders01/9/30  Shareholders01/9/30  Shareholders’ equity ratio: equity ratio: equity ratio: equity ratio: AifulAifulAifulAiful Corporation: 23.7% Corporation: 23.7% Corporation: 23.7% Corporation: 23.7%

Consolidated:       21.4%Consolidated:       21.4%Consolidated:       21.4%Consolidated:       21.4%

! Debt ratings:  MoodyDebt ratings:  MoodyDebt ratings:  MoodyDebt ratings:  Moody’s  Baa2s  Baa2s  Baa2s  Baa2

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　    　　　　  R & I       A   R & I       A   R & I       A   R & I       A －－－－

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　    ＪＣＲＪＣＲＪＣＲＪＣＲ                            A A A A ＋＋＋＋

Results of Aiful’s public offeringResults of Aiful’s public offering
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! Average interest rates during the periodAverage interest rates during the periodAverage interest rates during the periodAverage interest rates during the period

                                        （（（（Ended 01/3) Ended 01/3) Ended 01/3) Ended 01/3) （（（（Ended 01/9)Ended 01/9)Ended 01/9)Ended 01/9)

AllAllAllAll 2.5%2.5%2.5%2.5%　→　→　→　→  2.2%  2.2%  2.2%  2.2%

Indirect borrowingIndirect borrowingIndirect borrowingIndirect borrowing 2.6%2.6%2.6%2.6%　→　　→　　→　　→　2.3%2.3%2.3%2.3%

Direct borrowingDirect borrowingDirect borrowingDirect borrowing 2.1%2.1%2.1%2.1%　→　　→　　→　　→　2.1%2.1%2.1%2.1%

Capital funds procurement trendsCapital funds procurement trends

≪ Change in outstanding debt,≪ Change in outstanding debt,≪ Change in outstanding debt,≪ Change in outstanding debt,
by type≫by type≫by type≫by type≫
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To prepare against a future rise in interest rates,To prepare against a future rise in interest rates,To prepare against a future rise in interest rates,To prepare against a future rise in interest rates,

　　●　　●　　●　　● Maintain 4:6 direct to indirect borrowing ratio Maintain 4:6 direct to indirect borrowing ratio Maintain 4:6 direct to indirect borrowing ratio Maintain 4:6 direct to indirect borrowing ratio

　　●　　●　　●　　● Strengthen relationship with core banks Strengthen relationship with core banks Strengthen relationship with core banks Strengthen relationship with core banks
　　●　　●　　●　　● Fix interest rates using caps, swaps, etc. Fix interest rates using caps, swaps, etc. Fix interest rates using caps, swaps, etc. Fix interest rates using caps, swaps, etc.
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! Outstanding loan balancesOutstanding loan balancesOutstanding loan balancesOutstanding loan balances

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　                    　　　　　　　　(Interim period)(Interim period)(Interim period)(Interim period)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　    (Full year)    (Full year)    (Full year)    (Full year)

　　　　Unsecured loans Unsecured loans Unsecured loans Unsecured loans                     　　　　　　　　\976.8 billion (+13.3%)         \1,029.2 billion (+11.6%)\976.8 billion (+13.3%)         \1,029.2 billion (+11.6%)\976.8 billion (+13.3%)         \1,029.2 billion (+11.6%)\976.8 billion (+13.3%)         \1,029.2 billion (+11.6%)

　　　　Secured loansSecured loansSecured loansSecured loans　　　　    　　　　        \253.5 billion (+24.7%)            \277.9 billion (+23.2%)        \253.5 billion (+24.7%)            \277.9 billion (+23.2%)        \253.5 billion (+24.7%)            \277.9 billion (+23.2%)        \253.5 billion (+24.7%)            \277.9 billion (+23.2%)

　　　　Small business loansSmall business loansSmall business loansSmall business loans　　　　　　　　　　　　\14.8 billion (+42.0%)\14.8 billion (+42.0%)\14.8 billion (+42.0%)\14.8 billion (+42.0%)　　　　　　　　　　　　       \16.4 billion (+34.7%)       \16.4 billion (+34.7%)       \16.4 billion (+34.7%)       \16.4 billion (+34.7%)

　　　　All loansAll loansAll loansAll loans　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　    　　　　　　　　    　　　　\1,245.3 billion (+15.7%)\1,245.3 billion (+15.7%)\1,245.3 billion (+15.7%)\1,245.3 billion (+15.7%)　　　　　　　　     \1,323.6 billion (+14.1%)     \1,323.6 billion (+14.1%)     \1,323.6 billion (+14.1%)     \1,323.6 billion (+14.1%)

! Interest yieldInterest yieldInterest yieldInterest yield
                                   (Full year         (6 months                                      (Full year         (6 months                                      (Full year         (6 months                                      (Full year         (6 months                    (Full year (Full year (Full year (Full year

                                  ended 01/3)                                  ended 01/3)                                  ended 01/3)                                  ended 01/3)　　　　　　　　 ended 01/9) ended 01/9) ended 01/9) ended 01/9)　　　　　　　　ending 02/3  Plan)ending 02/3  Plan)ending 02/3  Plan)ending 02/3  Plan)

　　　　Unsecured loansUnsecured loansUnsecured loansUnsecured loans 26.0%26.0%26.0%26.0% →→→→ 25.7% 25.7% 25.7% 25.7% →→→→ 25.6% 25.6% 25.6% 25.6%

　　　　All loansAll loansAll loansAll loans 24.3%24.3%24.3%24.3% →→→→ 24.0% 24.0% 24.0% 24.0% →→→→ 23.8% 23.8% 23.8% 23.8%

※※※※Effected by the increase in the share of low-interest, large balance loansEffected by the increase in the share of low-interest, large balance loansEffected by the increase in the share of low-interest, large balance loansEffected by the increase in the share of low-interest, large balance loans

（（（（ExampleExampleExampleExample）））） Increase in share of loans with balance of \500,000 Increase in share of loans with balance of \500,000 Increase in share of loans with balance of \500,000 Increase in share of loans with balance of \500,000
or greater 35.2%or greater 35.2%or greater 35.2%or greater 35.2%　→　　→　　→　　→　37.1%37.1%37.1%37.1%

! As a resultAs a resultAs a resultAs a result

                 of the above, of the above, of the above, of the above,

Main factors causing change in operating revenuesMain factors causing change in operating revenuesMain factors causing change in operating revenuesMain factors causing change in operating revenuesMain factors causing change in operating revenuesMain factors causing change in operating revenuesMain factors causing change in operating revenuesMain factors causing change in operating revenues

Aiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating Results

Operating revenueOperating revenueOperating revenueOperating revenue
(6 months ended 01/9 Actual)(6 months ended 01/9 Actual)(6 months ended 01/9 Actual)(6 months ended 01/9 Actual) \151.2 billion (+14.6% compared to prior year)\151.2 billion (+14.6% compared to prior year)\151.2 billion (+14.6% compared to prior year)\151.2 billion (+14.6% compared to prior year)
(FY ending 02/3 Plan)(FY ending 02/3 Plan)(FY ending 02/3 Plan)(FY ending 02/3 Plan) \307.1 billion (+13.8% compared to prior year)\307.1 billion (+13.8% compared to prior year)\307.1 billion (+13.8% compared to prior year)\307.1 billion (+13.8% compared to prior year)
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Main factors causing change in operating income (operating expenses)Main factors causing change in operating income (operating expenses)Main factors causing change in operating income (operating expenses)Main factors causing change in operating income (operating expenses)Main factors causing change in operating income (operating expenses)Main factors causing change in operating income (operating expenses)Main factors causing change in operating income (operating expenses)Main factors causing change in operating income (operating expenses)

Aiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating Results

　　　　Operating income:      \55.6 billion                        Operating income:      \55.6 billion                        Operating income:      \55.6 billion                        Operating income:      \55.6 billion                                                                 \118.5 billion \118.5 billion \118.5 billion \118.5 billion
                                                                                                                          (+4.9% compared to prior year)     (+14.7% compared to prior year)  (+4.9% compared to prior year)     (+14.7% compared to prior year)  (+4.9% compared to prior year)     (+14.7% compared to prior year)  (+4.9% compared to prior year)     (+14.7% compared to prior year)

\55.6 \55.6 \55.6 \55.6 billionbillionbillionbillion
(+17.6% compared to prior year)(+17.6% compared to prior year)(+17.6% compared to prior year)(+17.6% compared to prior year)

\27.5 \27.5 \27.5 \27.5 billionbillionbillionbillion
(+35.8% compared to prior year)(+35.8% compared to prior year)(+35.8% compared to prior year)(+35.8% compared to prior year)

!    Expenses forExpenses forExpenses forExpenses for
doubtful accounts:doubtful accounts:doubtful accounts:doubtful accounts:

→　→　→　→　Rise in the unemployment rateRise in the unemployment rateRise in the unemployment rateRise in the unemployment rate

((((Fiscal Year ending 02/3 Plan)Fiscal Year ending 02/3 Plan)Fiscal Year ending 02/3 Plan)Fiscal Year ending 02/3 Plan)（（（（6 6 6 6 months ended 01/9  Actual)months ended 01/9  Actual)months ended 01/9  Actual)months ended 01/9  Actual)

\19.7 \19.7 \19.7 \19.7 billionbillionbillionbillion
(+15.6% compared to prior year)(+15.6% compared to prior year)(+15.6% compared to prior year)(+15.6% compared to prior year)

\10.2 \10.2 \10.2 \10.2 billionbillionbillionbillion
(+28.8% compared to prior year)(+28.8% compared to prior year)(+28.8% compared to prior year)(+28.8% compared to prior year)

!    Advertising &Advertising &Advertising &Advertising &
PR expenses:PR expenses:PR expenses:PR expenses:

→　→　→　→　Bond issuance concentrated in prior year H2Bond issuance concentrated in prior year H2Bond issuance concentrated in prior year H2Bond issuance concentrated in prior year H2

(Funding for purchase of Life.)(Funding for purchase of Life.)(Funding for purchase of Life.)(Funding for purchase of Life.)

\33.2 \33.2 \33.2 \33.2 billionbillionbillionbillion
(+15.8% compared to prior year)(+15.8% compared to prior year)(+15.8% compared to prior year)(+15.8% compared to prior year)

\16.6 \16.6 \16.6 \16.6 billionbillionbillionbillion
(+21.7% compared to prior year)(+21.7% compared to prior year)(+21.7% compared to prior year)(+21.7% compared to prior year)

!    FinancialFinancialFinancialFinancial
expenses:expenses:expenses:expenses:
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Aiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating Results

Main factors causing change in ordinary income and net income)Main factors causing change in ordinary income and net income)Main factors causing change in ordinary income and net income)Main factors causing change in ordinary income and net income)Main factors causing change in ordinary income and net income)Main factors causing change in ordinary income and net income)Main factors causing change in ordinary income and net income)Main factors causing change in ordinary income and net income)

\0.7 \0.7 \0.7 \0.7 billion (billion (billion (billion (▲▲▲▲93.4%93.4%93.4%93.4%
compared to prior year)compared to prior year)compared to prior year)compared to prior year)

\0.4 \0.4 \0.4 \0.4 billion (billion (billion (billion (▲▲▲▲90.5%)90.5%)90.5%)90.5%)
compared to prior year)compared to prior year)compared to prior year)compared to prior year)

→　→　→　→　No more losses onNo more losses onNo more losses onNo more losses on
subordinated loans to lifesubordinated loans to lifesubordinated loans to lifesubordinated loans to life
insurance companiesinsurance companiesinsurance companiesinsurance companies

■     Extraordinary loss:Extraordinary loss:Extraordinary loss:Extraordinary loss:

((((Fiscal Year ending 02/3Fiscal Year ending 02/3Fiscal Year ending 02/3Fiscal Year ending 02/3
Plan)Plan)Plan)Plan)

（（（（6 6 6 6 months ended 01/9months ended 01/9months ended 01/9months ended 01/9
Actual)Actual)Actual)Actual)

\61.0 \61.0 \61.0 \61.0 billion (+25.8%billion (+25.8%billion (+25.8%billion (+25.8%
compared to prior year)compared to prior year)compared to prior year)compared to prior year)

\27.2 \27.2 \27.2 \27.2 billion (+8.9% comparedbillion (+8.9% comparedbillion (+8.9% comparedbillion (+8.9% compared
to prior year)to prior year)to prior year)to prior year)

■     Net income:Net income:Net income:Net income:

\116.0 \116.0 \116.0 \116.0 billion (+12.2%billion (+12.2%billion (+12.2%billion (+12.2%
compared to prior year)compared to prior year)compared to prior year)compared to prior year)

\51.5 \51.5 \51.5 \51.5 billion (billion (billion (billion (▲▲▲▲1.2%1.2%1.2%1.2%
compared to prior year)compared to prior year)compared to prior year)compared to prior year)

!    Ordinary income:Ordinary income:Ordinary income:Ordinary income:

\4.2 \4.2 \4.2 \4.2 billion (billion (billion (billion (lump-sum write-lump-sum write-lump-sum write-lump-sum write-
off in H1off in H1off in H1off in H1))))
→　→　→　→　Main factor behind the drop inMain factor behind the drop inMain factor behind the drop inMain factor behind the drop in
ordinary incomeordinary incomeordinary incomeordinary income

 ( ( ( (Increase in equity capital)Increase in equity capital)Increase in equity capital)Increase in equity capital)

\7.3 \7.3 \7.3 \7.3 billionbillionbillionbillion
 (+337.7% compared to prior (+337.7% compared to prior (+337.7% compared to prior (+337.7% compared to prior
year)year)year)year)

\6.2 \6.2 \6.2 \6.2 billionbillionbillionbillion
(+326.2% compared to prior(+326.2% compared to prior(+326.2% compared to prior(+326.2% compared to prior
year)year)year)year)

■     Non-operating expenses:Non-operating expenses:Non-operating expenses:Non-operating expenses:
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Aiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating ResultsAiful Corporation: FY ending 02/3 (Interim period)  Operating Results

Main factors causing changes in various consolidated income itemsMain factors causing changes in various consolidated income itemsMain factors causing changes in various consolidated income itemsMain factors causing changes in various consolidated income itemsMain factors causing changes in various consolidated income itemsMain factors causing changes in various consolidated income itemsMain factors causing changes in various consolidated income itemsMain factors causing changes in various consolidated income items

　　　　 （（（（6 6 6 6 monthsmonthsmonthsmonths Fiscal Year endingFiscal Year endingFiscal Year endingFiscal Year ending

ended 01/9  Actual)ended 01/9  Actual)ended 01/9  Actual)ended 01/9  Actual) 02/3  Plan)02/3  Plan)02/3  Plan)02/3  Plan)

! Operating revenue:Operating revenue:Operating revenue:Operating revenue: \191.5 billion (+40.9%)\191.5 billion (+40.9%)\191.5 billion (+40.9%)\191.5 billion (+40.9%) \400.9 billion (+42.9%)\400.9 billion (+42.9%)\400.9 billion (+42.9%)\400.9 billion (+42.9%)
　　　　　→　　　　　　→　　　　　　→　　　　　　→　AifulAifulAifulAiful’s growth + addition of operating revenues from new subsidiaries Life, Shinwa, etc.s growth + addition of operating revenues from new subsidiaries Life, Shinwa, etc.s growth + addition of operating revenues from new subsidiaries Life, Shinwa, etc.s growth + addition of operating revenues from new subsidiaries Life, Shinwa, etc.

! Operating expenses:Operating expenses:Operating expenses:Operating expenses: \134.8 billion (+62.6%)\134.8 billion (+62.6%)\134.8 billion (+62.6%)\134.8 billion (+62.6%) \280.1 billion (+58.9%)\280.1 billion (+58.9%)\280.1 billion (+58.9%)\280.1 billion (+58.9%)
　　　　　　　　                    →　→　→　→　Addition of subsidiariesAddition of subsidiariesAddition of subsidiariesAddition of subsidiaries’ operating expenses operating expenses operating expenses operating expenses

! Operating income:Operating income:Operating income:Operating income: \56.7 billion (+6.9%)\56.7 billion (+6.9%)\56.7 billion (+6.9%)\56.7 billion (+6.9%) \120.8 billion (+15.8%)\120.8 billion (+15.8%)\120.8 billion (+15.8%)\120.8 billion (+15.8%)
　　　　　　　　                    →　→　→　→　Addition of subsidiariesAddition of subsidiariesAddition of subsidiariesAddition of subsidiaries’ operating expenses + amortization of goodwill operating expenses + amortization of goodwill operating expenses + amortization of goodwill operating expenses + amortization of goodwill

! Ordinary income:Ordinary income:Ordinary income:Ordinary income: \50.7 billion (\50.7 billion (\50.7 billion (\50.7 billion (▲▲▲▲2.1%)2.1%)2.1%)2.1%) \114.6 billion (+10.8%)\114.6 billion (+10.8%)\114.6 billion (+10.8%)\114.6 billion (+10.8%)

　　　　　　　　                    →　→　→　→　New stock issuance expense of \4.2 billion, in addition to factors cited aboveNew stock issuance expense of \4.2 billion, in addition to factors cited aboveNew stock issuance expense of \4.2 billion, in addition to factors cited aboveNew stock issuance expense of \4.2 billion, in addition to factors cited above

! Net income:Net income:Net income:Net income: \24.9 billion (+1.0%)\24.9 billion (+1.0%)\24.9 billion (+1.0%)\24.9 billion (+1.0%) \56.5 billion (+17.3%)\56.5 billion (+17.3%)\56.5 billion (+17.3%)\56.5 billion (+17.3%)

　　　　　　　　                    →　→　→　→　Extraordinary loss taken in the prior year, will not effect current year net incomeExtraordinary loss taken in the prior year, will not effect current year net incomeExtraordinary loss taken in the prior year, will not effect current year net incomeExtraordinary loss taken in the prior year, will not effect current year net income
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≪≪≪≪Basic policiesBasic policiesBasic policiesBasic policies≫≫≫≫

! ““““Original businessOriginal businessOriginal businessOriginal business”””” =  =  =  = ““““credit cardscredit cardscredit cardscredit cards”””” and  and  and  and ““““consumer financeconsumer financeconsumer financeconsumer finance””””
» ““““Integrated servicesIntegrated servicesIntegrated servicesIntegrated services”””” →　→　→　→　Increase the number of cards issued, and increaseIncrease the number of cards issued, and increaseIncrease the number of cards issued, and increaseIncrease the number of cards issued, and increase

the balances from credit card usethe balances from credit card usethe balances from credit card usethe balances from credit card use

» ““““Individual product servicesIndividual product servicesIndividual product servicesIndividual product services”””” →　→　→　→　Increase the number of member stores, and increaseIncrease the number of member stores, and increaseIncrease the number of member stores, and increaseIncrease the number of member stores, and increase
balances from customersbalances from customersbalances from customersbalances from customers’’’’ use of the company use of the company use of the company use of the company’’’’s productss productss productss products

! Improve profitability by Improve profitability by Improve profitability by Improve profitability by ““““restructuring the portfoliorestructuring the portfoliorestructuring the portfoliorestructuring the portfolio””””

! Improve profitability by Improve profitability by Improve profitability by Improve profitability by ““““spending cuts and restructuringspending cuts and restructuringspending cuts and restructuringspending cuts and restructuring””””

! Build a Build a Build a Build a ““““sales system and foundation that can meet the competition because theysales system and foundation that can meet the competition because theysales system and foundation that can meet the competition because theysales system and foundation that can meet the competition because they
are always in a competitive modeare always in a competitive modeare always in a competitive modeare always in a competitive mode””””

Basic policies for LifeBasic policies for LifeBasic policies for LifeBasic policies for Life’s operationss operationss operationss operationsBasic policies for LifeBasic policies for LifeBasic policies for LifeBasic policies for Life’s operationss operationss operationss operations

Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.
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≪≪≪≪Credit card and integrated services businessCredit card and integrated services businessCredit card and integrated services businessCredit card and integrated services business≫≫≫≫
■ Number of credit cards issued: (First half) 690,000Number of credit cards issued: (First half) 690,000Number of credit cards issued: (First half) 690,000Number of credit cards issued: (First half) 690,000

■ Number of active cardholders:Number of active cardholders:Number of active cardholders:Number of active cardholders: 7,480,000 (FY ended 01/3)7,480,000 (FY ended 01/3)7,480,000 (FY ended 01/3)7,480,000 (FY ended 01/3) →　→　→　→　7,920,0007,920,0007,920,0007,920,000
（（（（6 months ended 01/96 months ended 01/96 months ended 01/96 months ended 01/9）））） (+ 6%) (+ 6%) (+ 6%) (+ 6%)

■ Proper cards:Proper cards:Proper cards:Proper cards: 840,000 (FY ended 01/3)840,000 (FY ended 01/3)840,000 (FY ended 01/3)840,000 (FY ended 01/3) →　→　→　→　970,000970,000970,000970,000
(6 months ended 01/9) (6 months ended 01/9) (6 months ended 01/9) (6 months ended 01/9)     (+15%)(+15%)(+15%)(+15%)

　　　　　　　　【【【【Measures to increase card issuanceMeasures to increase card issuanceMeasures to increase card issuanceMeasures to increase card issuance】】】】

● Increase name awareness through aggressive advertising and PRIncrease name awareness through aggressive advertising and PRIncrease name awareness through aggressive advertising and PRIncrease name awareness through aggressive advertising and PR

» Invested \2.2 billion during H2 , and aggressively broadcast TVCMInvested \2.2 billion during H2 , and aggressively broadcast TVCMInvested \2.2 billion during H2 , and aggressively broadcast TVCMInvested \2.2 billion during H2 , and aggressively broadcast TVCM

● Enhance relationships with alliance partnersEnhance relationships with alliance partnersEnhance relationships with alliance partnersEnhance relationships with alliance partners
» Combined all alliances for the Combined all alliances for the Combined all alliances for the Combined all alliances for the ““““DEO DEODEO DEODEO DEODEO DEO”””” card in Life (in November) card in Life (in November) card in Life (in November) card in Life (in November)
　　　　　　●　　　　　　　●　　　　　　　●　　　　　　　●　““““DEO DEO DEO DEO DEO DEO DEO DEO eeeeeeee card card card card””””:::: 300,000 new members in first year300,000 new members in first year300,000 new members in first year300,000 new members in first year

95% (1,820,000) of 1,920,000 existing members are expected to replace95% (1,820,000) of 1,920,000 existing members are expected to replace95% (1,820,000) of 1,920,000 existing members are expected to replace95% (1,820,000) of 1,920,000 existing members are expected to replace
their cardtheir cardtheir cardtheir card

» ““““All-in-one union member card with Co-op SapporoAll-in-one union member card with Co-op SapporoAll-in-one union member card with Co-op SapporoAll-in-one union member card with Co-op Sapporo”””” (began issuing in May) (began issuing in May) (began issuing in May) (began issuing in May)

　　　　　　●　　　　　　●　　　　　　●　　　　　　● Members acquired during H1: Members acquired during H1: Members acquired during H1: Members acquired during H1:　　　　70,00070,00070,00070,000

● Strategy for proper cardsStrategy for proper cardsStrategy for proper cardsStrategy for proper cards

» Issuing Issuing Issuing Issuing ““““GLAY cardGLAY cardGLAY cardGLAY card”””” (since July) (since July) (since July) (since July) Number of applicants: Number of applicants: Number of applicants: Number of applicants:                                   23,000  23,000  23,000  23,000

Number of new cards issued: 18,000Number of new cards issued: 18,000Number of new cards issued: 18,000Number of new cards issued: 18,000

» Began airing CM in November that features GLAY performanceBegan airing CM in November that features GLAY performanceBegan airing CM in November that features GLAY performanceBegan airing CM in November that features GLAY performance

Original business (credit card business)Original business (credit card business)Original business (credit card business)Original business (credit card business)Original business (credit card business)Original business (credit card business)Original business (credit card business)Original business (credit card business)

Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.
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≪≪≪≪Individual product services businessIndividual product services businessIndividual product services businessIndividual product services business≫≫≫≫

■ Member stores:Member stores:Member stores:Member stores:
        （（（（FY ended 01/3) 73,601 storesFY ended 01/3) 73,601 storesFY ended 01/3) 73,601 storesFY ended 01/3) 73,601 stores

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　↓　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　↓　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　↓　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　↓
　　　　　　　　            （（（（6 months ended 01/9) 74,633 stores6 months ended 01/9) 74,633 stores6 months ended 01/9) 74,633 stores6 months ended 01/9) 74,633 stores

■ TOP 5:     AutobacsTOP 5:     AutobacsTOP 5:     AutobacsTOP 5:     Autobacs

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 Diana Diana Diana Diana

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　    　　　　AderansAderansAderansAderans

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　    　　　　JuelJuelJuelJuel    VeriteVeriteVeriteVerite Ohkubo Ohkubo Ohkubo Ohkubo

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　    　　　　DEO DEODEO DEODEO DEODEO DEO

 As a result of this aggressive As a result of this aggressive As a result of this aggressive As a result of this aggressive

 sales expansion policy, sales expansion policy, sales expansion policy, sales expansion policy,

Original business (individual product services)Original business (individual product services)Original business (individual product services)Original business (individual product services)Original business (individual product services)Original business (individual product services)Original business (individual product services)Original business (individual product services)

Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.

≪Change in monthly sales≫≪Change in monthly sales≫≪Change in monthly sales≫≪Change in monthly sales≫

0000

5,0005,0005,0005,000

10,00010,00010,00010,000

15,00015,00015,00015,000

20,00020,00020,00020,000

25,00025,00025,00025,000

AprilAprilAprilApril MayMayMayMay JuneJuneJuneJune JulyJulyJulyJuly Aug.Aug.Aug.Aug. Sept.Sept.Sept.Sept.

（\  m i l .）（\  m i l .）（\  m i l .）（\  m i l .）

Integ rated serv icesInteg rated serv icesInteg rated serv icesInteg rated serv ices
Indi v i dua l  product serv icesIndi v i dua l  product serv icesIndi v i dua l  product serv icesIndi v i dua l  product serv ices
Card cashing  servi cesCard cashing  servi cesCard cashing  servi cesCard cashing  servi ces
Cash PlazaCash PlazaCash PlazaCash Plaza

Life is continuingLife is continuingLife is continuingLife is continuing
to build the management foundationsto build the management foundationsto build the management foundationsto build the management foundations

for executing a new approachfor executing a new approachfor executing a new approachfor executing a new approach
to its business.to its business.to its business.to its business.
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Change in accounts receivableChange in accounts receivableChange in accounts receivableChange in accounts receivableChange in accounts receivableChange in accounts receivableChange in accounts receivableChange in accounts receivable

Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.

≪Change in accounts receivable≫≪Change in accounts receivable≫≪Change in accounts receivable≫≪Change in accounts receivable≫
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　　　　　　　　““““New approaches to credit card issuanceNew approaches to credit card issuanceNew approaches to credit card issuanceNew approaches to credit card issuance””””
■ Immediate issuance of cards at Immediate issuance of cards at Immediate issuance of cards at Immediate issuance of cards at unstaffed unstaffed unstaffed unstaffed branches (system for immediate issuance at 105branches (system for immediate issuance at 105branches (system for immediate issuance at 105branches (system for immediate issuance at 105

branches at the end of the period)branches at the end of the period)branches at the end of the period)branches at the end of the period)

■ Begin sale of specialized revolver cards (second half)Begin sale of specialized revolver cards (second half)Begin sale of specialized revolver cards (second half)Begin sale of specialized revolver cards (second half)

　　　　　　　　Measures to Measures to Measures to Measures to ““““improve the rate of card useimprove the rate of card useimprove the rate of card useimprove the rate of card use””””, , , , ““““increase sales receivablesincrease sales receivablesincrease sales receivablesincrease sales receivables”””” and  and  and  and ““““increaseincreaseincreaseincrease

convenienceconvenienceconvenienceconvenience””””
■ Issuance of Issuance of Issuance of Issuance of ““““minimum payment methodminimum payment methodminimum payment methodminimum payment method”””” cards (scheduled for introduction next summer) cards (scheduled for introduction next summer) cards (scheduled for introduction next summer) cards (scheduled for introduction next summer)

■ Introduction of the Aiful Scoring System for cards (scheduled for the second half)Introduction of the Aiful Scoring System for cards (scheduled for the second half)Introduction of the Aiful Scoring System for cards (scheduled for the second half)Introduction of the Aiful Scoring System for cards (scheduled for the second half)

■ Payments on credit card balances at ATMs (scheduled for the second half)Payments on credit card balances at ATMs (scheduled for the second half)Payments on credit card balances at ATMs (scheduled for the second half)Payments on credit card balances at ATMs (scheduled for the second half)

Policies to promote credit card usePolicies to promote credit card usePolicies to promote credit card usePolicies to promote credit card usePolicies to promote credit card usePolicies to promote credit card usePolicies to promote credit card usePolicies to promote credit card use

Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.
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Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.

≪≪≪≪Restructuring of the asset portfolioRestructuring of the asset portfolioRestructuring of the asset portfolioRestructuring of the asset portfolio≫≫≫≫

■ Businesses Life will eliminate because of low profitabilityBusinesses Life will eliminate because of low profitabilityBusinesses Life will eliminate because of low profitabilityBusinesses Life will eliminate because of low profitability

■ Automobile loansAutomobile loansAutomobile loansAutomobile loans \33.7 billion\33.7 billion\33.7 billion\33.7 billion　→　→　→　→ \23.6 billion\23.6 billion\23.6 billion\23.6 billion ((((▲▲▲▲30%)30%)30%)30%)

■ Partner loansPartner loansPartner loansPartner loans \54.4 billion\54.4 billion\54.4 billion\54.4 billion　→　→　→　→ \37.7 billion\37.7 billion\37.7 billion\37.7 billion ((((▲▲▲▲31%)31%)31%)31%)

■ Businesses Life will strengthen because of high profitabilityBusinesses Life will strengthen because of high profitabilityBusinesses Life will strengthen because of high profitabilityBusinesses Life will strengthen because of high profitability

■ Cash PlazaCash PlazaCash PlazaCash Plaza  \64.4 billion \64.4 billion \64.4 billion \64.4 billion　→　→　→　→ \76.5 billion\76.5 billion\76.5 billion\76.5 billion (+19%)(+19%)(+19%)(+19%)

■ Card cashingCard cashingCard cashingCard cashing \129.9 billion\129.9 billion\129.9 billion\129.9 billion　→　→　→　→ \139.4 billion\139.4 billion\139.4 billion\139.4 billion (+7%)(+7%)(+7%)(+7%)

■ Individual product services business other than automobile loansIndividual product services business other than automobile loansIndividual product services business other than automobile loansIndividual product services business other than automobile loans

■ General productsGeneral productsGeneral productsGeneral products \55.1 billion\55.1 billion\55.1 billion\55.1 billion　→　→　→　→ \56.5 billion\56.5 billion\56.5 billion\56.5 billion (+3%)(+3%)(+3%)(+3%)

■ Special productsSpecial productsSpecial productsSpecial products \50.2 billion\50.2 billion\50.2 billion\50.2 billion　→　→　→　→ \52.6 billion\52.6 billion\52.6 billion\52.6 billion (+5%)(+5%)(+5%)(+5%)

Portfolio restructuringPortfolio restructuring
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Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.

≪≪≪≪Cash Plaza operationsCash Plaza operationsCash Plaza operationsCash Plaza operations≫≫≫≫

■ Policies to increase the number of new customersPolicies to increase the number of new customersPolicies to increase the number of new customersPolicies to increase the number of new customers

● Change the name and unify the brandChange the name and unify the brandChange the name and unify the brandChange the name and unify the brand

　　　　→　　　　　→　　　　　→　　　　　→　From From From From “DemiDemiDemiDemi Plaza Plaza Plaza Plaza” to  to  to  to “Life Cash PlazaLife Cash PlazaLife Cash PlazaLife Cash Plaza”

● Aggressive branch openings and branch relocationsAggressive branch openings and branch relocationsAggressive branch openings and branch relocationsAggressive branch openings and branch relocations

　　　　→　　　　　→　　　　　→　　　　　→　Open 32 new branches during H1 (25 staffed, 7 Open 32 new branches during H1 (25 staffed, 7 Open 32 new branches during H1 (25 staffed, 7 Open 32 new branches during H1 (25 staffed, 7 unstaffedunstaffedunstaffedunstaffed))))

■ Policies to increase card use by existing customersPolicies to increase card use by existing customersPolicies to increase card use by existing customersPolicies to increase card use by existing customers

● Increase card limits by introducing the Aiful Scoring SystemIncrease card limits by introducing the Aiful Scoring SystemIncrease card limits by introducing the Aiful Scoring SystemIncrease card limits by introducing the Aiful Scoring System

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　From \347,000 (when policy begun)From \347,000 (when policy begun)From \347,000 (when policy begun)From \347,000 (when policy begun)　→　　→　　→　　→　\381,000 (end of H1)\381,000 (end of H1)\381,000 (end of H1)\381,000 (end of H1)

Portfolio restructuringPortfolio restructuring

Increase in individualIncrease in individualIncrease in individualIncrease in individual
account balancesaccount balancesaccount balancesaccount balances

Increase number ofIncrease number ofIncrease number ofIncrease number of
customers visitingcustomers visitingcustomers visitingcustomers visiting
branches and numberbranches and numberbranches and numberbranches and number
of applicationsof applicationsof applicationsof applications
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(\ millions)(\ millions)(\ millions)(\ millions)

01/301/301/301/3 01/901/901/901/9

aaaa bbbb
PercentPercentPercentPercent

changechangechangechange

(b/a%)( b/a%)( b/a%)( b/a%)
cccc

PercentPercentPercentPercent

changechangechangechange

(c/a%)( c/a%)( c/a%)( c/a%)

Integrated servicesIntegrated servicesIntegrated servicesIntegrated services 63,08063,08063,08063,080 →→→→ 65,40965,40965,40965,409 4%4%4%4% →→→→ 69,03869,03869,03869,038 9%9%9%9%
Individual product servicesIndividual product servicesIndividual product servicesIndividual product services 162,275162,275162,275162,275 →→→→ 151,092151,092151,092151,092 ▲7%▲7%▲7%▲7% →→→→ 160,137160,137160,137160,137 ▲1%▲1%▲1%▲1%

Auto loansAuto loansAuto loansAuto loans 33,78233,78233,78233,782 →→→→ 23,68923,68923,68923,689 ▲30%▲30%▲30%▲30% →→→→ 15,43115,43115,43115,431 ▲54%▲54%▲54%▲54%
SpecialSpecialSpecialSpecial 50,22850,22850,22850,228 →→→→ 52,65452,65452,65452,654 5%5%5%5% →→→→ 56,77656,77656,77656,776 13%13%13%13%
GeneralGeneralGeneralGeneral 55,12755,12755,12755,127 →→→→ 56,56056,56056,56056,560 3%3%3%3% →→→→ 67,31267,31267,31267,312 22%22%22%22%
Subrogated repaymentSubrogated repaymentSubrogated repaymentSubrogated repayment 23,13823,13823,13823,138 →→→→ 18,19018,19018,19018,190 ▲21%▲21%▲21%▲21% →→→→ 20,61720,61720,61720,617 ▲11%▲11%▲11%▲11%

Leasing & otherLeasing & otherLeasing & otherLeasing & other 22222222 →→→→ 22222222 0%0%0%0% →→→→ 19191919 ▲13%▲13%▲13%▲13%
Card cashingCard cashingCard cashingCard cashing 129,989129,989129,989129,989 →→→→ 139,438139,438139,438139,438 7%7%7%7% →→→→ 156,781156,781156,781156,781 21%21%21%21%
Cash PlazaCash PlazaCash PlazaCash Plaza 64,40164,40164,40164,401 →→→→ 76,55976,55976,55976,559 19%19%19%19% →→→→ 92,22392,22392,22392,223 43%43%43%43%
Other loansOther loansOther loansOther loans 2,1682,1682,1682,168 →→→→ 1,1311,1311,1311,131 ▲48%▲48%▲48%▲48% →→→→ 980980980980 ▲55%▲55%▲55%▲55%
Partner loansPartner loansPartner loansPartner loans 54,49954,49954,49954,499 →→→→ 37,78537,78537,78537,785 ▲31%▲31%▲31%▲31% →→→→ 23,10423,10423,10423,104 ▲58%▲58%▲58%▲58%
Bank guaranteesBank guaranteesBank guaranteesBank guarantees 79,24879,24879,24879,248 →→→→ 72,67672,67672,67672,676 ▲8%▲8%▲8%▲8% →→→→ 66,95666,95666,95666,956 ▲16%▲16%▲16%▲16%
Home loansHome loansHome loansHome loans 50,63150,63150,63150,631 →→→→ 47,98647,98647,98647,986 ▲5%▲5%▲5%▲5% →→→→ 45,18945,18945,18945,189 ▲11%▲11%▲11%▲11%

606,313606,313606,313606,313 →→→→ 592,097592,097592,097592,097 ▲2%▲2%▲2%▲2% →→→→ 614,425614,425614,425614,425 1%1%1%1%

2002/32002/32002/32002/3（Forecast）（Forecast）（Forecast）（Forecast）

TotalTotalTotalTotal

Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.

≪≪≪≪Life has successfully restructured its portfolioLife has successfully restructured its portfolioLife has successfully restructured its portfolioLife has successfully restructured its portfolio≫≫≫≫

≪≪≪≪Planned portfolio at end of current fiscal yearPlanned portfolio at end of current fiscal yearPlanned portfolio at end of current fiscal yearPlanned portfolio at end of current fiscal year≫≫≫≫

■ We plan to smoothly restructure LifeWe plan to smoothly restructure LifeWe plan to smoothly restructure LifeWe plan to smoothly restructure Life’s assets while keeping the total loans assets while keeping the total loans assets while keeping the total loans assets while keeping the total loan
receivables nearly flat on an outstanding balance basis.receivables nearly flat on an outstanding balance basis.receivables nearly flat on an outstanding balance basis.receivables nearly flat on an outstanding balance basis.

Portfolio restructuringPortfolio restructuring

An ideal portfolio where the increase in profitable cashing covers the decrease in low-profitAn ideal portfolio where the increase in profitable cashing covers the decrease in low-profitAn ideal portfolio where the increase in profitable cashing covers the decrease in low-profitAn ideal portfolio where the increase in profitable cashing covers the decrease in low-profit
automobile loansautomobile loansautomobile loansautomobile loans
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■ Restructuring of the credit management divisionRestructuring of the credit management divisionRestructuring of the credit management divisionRestructuring of the credit management division
■ 11 management branches throughout Japan11 management branches throughout Japan11 management branches throughout Japan11 management branches throughout Japan　→　　→　　→　　→　Unified into Unified into Unified into Unified into ““““2 east-west centers2 east-west centers2 east-west centers2 east-west centers””””

» Reduced part-time employees by about 300 peopleReduced part-time employees by about 300 peopleReduced part-time employees by about 300 peopleReduced part-time employees by about 300 people

» Reduced fixed expenses such as rentReduced fixed expenses such as rentReduced fixed expenses such as rentReduced fixed expenses such as rent

■ Introduced AifulIntroduced AifulIntroduced AifulIntroduced Aiful’’’’s loan collection know-how to Lifes loan collection know-how to Lifes loan collection know-how to Lifes loan collection know-how to Life

» Individuals required for collectionsIndividuals required for collectionsIndividuals required for collectionsIndividuals required for collections　　　　 320 320 320 320　→　　→　　→　　→　120 (120 (120 (120 (▲▲▲▲63%)63%)63%)63%)

» Collection amountsCollection amountsCollection amountsCollection amounts
     Credits before write-off   \2.7 billion       Credits before write-off   \2.7 billion       Credits before write-off   \2.7 billion       Credits before write-off   \2.7 billion  →　→　→　→　\1.5 billion (\1.5 billion (\1.5 billion (\1.5 billion (▲▲▲▲45%)45%)45%)45%)

　　　　　　　　　　　　         Credits after write-off     \3.9 billion   Credits after write-off     \3.9 billion   Credits after write-off     \3.9 billion   Credits after write-off     \3.9 billion  →　→　→　→　750 million (19 times)750 million (19 times)750 million (19 times)750 million (19 times)

　　　　　　　　             Total             Total             Total             Total　　　　                                　　　　        \2.7 billion          \2.7 billion          \2.7 billion          \2.7 billion  →　→　→　→　\2.3 billion (\2.3 billion (\2.3 billion (\2.3 billion (▲▲▲▲15%)15%)15%)15%)

■ Relocation of back office functionsRelocation of back office functionsRelocation of back office functionsRelocation of back office functions
■ Back office management branchesBack office management branchesBack office management branchesBack office management branches　→　　→　　→　　→　““““relocate to off-street locationsrelocate to off-street locationsrelocate to off-street locationsrelocate to off-street locations””””

■ Policies to reduce funding costsPolicies to reduce funding costsPolicies to reduce funding costsPolicies to reduce funding costs
■ Securitization of LifeSecuritization of LifeSecuritization of LifeSecuritization of Life’’’’s loan assetss loan assetss loan assetss loan assets

» Non-recourse loans \240.0 billionNon-recourse loans \240.0 billionNon-recourse loans \240.0 billionNon-recourse loans \240.0 billion

　　　　→　　　　　→　　　　　→　　　　　→　Repaid the full amount during October using securitizationRepaid the full amount during October using securitizationRepaid the full amount during October using securitizationRepaid the full amount during October using securitization

» Interest rate:  4.5%Interest rate:  4.5%Interest rate:  4.5%Interest rate:  4.5%　→　　→　　→　　→　1.0% (1.0% (1.0% (1.0% (▲▲▲▲3.5%)3.5%)3.5%)3.5%)

Expense reductionsExpense reductionsExpense reductionsExpense reductionsExpense reductionsExpense reductionsExpense reductionsExpense reductions

Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.

ReductionReductionReductionReduction
of aboutof aboutof aboutof about
\3.0\3.0\3.0\3.0

billionbillionbillionbillion

Reduction ofReduction ofReduction ofReduction of
approximatelyapproximatelyapproximatelyapproximately

\3.0 billion\3.0 billion\3.0 billion\3.0 billion
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■ Build a Build a Build a Build a ““““sales system and foundation that can meet the competition because they are always insales system and foundation that can meet the competition because they are always insales system and foundation that can meet the competition because they are always insales system and foundation that can meet the competition because they are always in
competitive modecompetitive modecompetitive modecompetitive mode””””

■ Flatten the organization, speed up decision making and clarify authority and responsibilityFlatten the organization, speed up decision making and clarify authority and responsibilityFlatten the organization, speed up decision making and clarify authority and responsibilityFlatten the organization, speed up decision making and clarify authority and responsibility

» OfficersOfficersOfficersOfficers　１１００　→　（　１１００　→　（　１１００　→　（　１１００　→　（End of September) End of September) End of September) End of September) ３６０３６０３６０３６０

■ Policies to improve incentivesPolicies to improve incentivesPolicies to improve incentivesPolicies to improve incentives

» Salaries and bonuses linked to operating resultsSalaries and bonuses linked to operating resultsSalaries and bonuses linked to operating resultsSalaries and bonuses linked to operating results

» Eliminate seniority system and shift to a personnel system based on results and performanceEliminate seniority system and shift to a personnel system based on results and performanceEliminate seniority system and shift to a personnel system based on results and performanceEliminate seniority system and shift to a personnel system based on results and performance

　　　　As a result of introducing these changes,As a result of introducing these changes,As a result of introducing these changes,As a result of introducing these changes,

● Transforming Life from a Transforming Life from a Transforming Life from a Transforming Life from a ““““cautious organizationcautious organizationcautious organizationcautious organization”””” into a  into a  into a  into a ““““hard-driving organizationhard-driving organizationhard-driving organizationhard-driving organization””””
● LifeLifeLifeLife’’’’s s s s ““““turnover rateturnover rateturnover rateturnover rate”””” will not climb to the normal level because of reasons such as retirement to will not climb to the normal level because of reasons such as retirement to will not climb to the normal level because of reasons such as retirement to will not climb to the normal level because of reasons such as retirement to

get marriedget marriedget marriedget married

● The morale of the entire company is improvingThe morale of the entire company is improvingThe morale of the entire company is improvingThe morale of the entire company is improving

Systems and organizationsSystems and organizationsSystems and organizationsSystems and organizationsSystems and organizationsSystems and organizationsSystems and organizationsSystems and organizations

Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.
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■ Interim operating results for the fiscal year ending March 2002Interim operating results for the fiscal year ending March 2002Interim operating results for the fiscal year ending March 2002Interim operating results for the fiscal year ending March 2002

■ Operating revenueOperating revenueOperating revenueOperating revenue \37.7 billion\37.7 billion\37.7 billion\37.7 billion

■ Operating expensesOperating expensesOperating expensesOperating expenses \36.2 billion\36.2 billion\36.2 billion\36.2 billion

■ Operating incomeOperating incomeOperating incomeOperating income \1.4 billion\1.4 billion\1.4 billion\1.4 billion

■ Ordinary incomeOrdinary incomeOrdinary incomeOrdinary income \1.5 billion\1.5 billion\1.5 billion\1.5 billion

■ Plan for the fiscal year ending March 2002Plan for the fiscal year ending March 2002Plan for the fiscal year ending March 2002Plan for the fiscal year ending March 2002

■ Operating revenueOperating revenueOperating revenueOperating revenue \79.4 billion\79.4 billion\79.4 billion\79.4 billion

■ Operating expensesOperating expensesOperating expensesOperating expenses \77.2 billion\77.2 billion\77.2 billion\77.2 billion
Financial expenses \9.8 billion

Bad debt expenses \15.4 billion

Advertising & PR \4.6 billion

Other general expenses \47.3 billion

■ Operating incomeOperating incomeOperating incomeOperating income \2.2 billion\2.2 billion\2.2 billion\2.2 billion

■ Ordinary incomeOrdinary incomeOrdinary incomeOrdinary income \2.4 billion\2.4 billion\2.4 billion\2.4 billion

Interim period income and full-year plan incomeInterim period income and full-year plan incomeInterim period income and full-year plan incomeInterim period income and full-year plan incomeInterim period income and full-year plan incomeInterim period income and full-year plan incomeInterim period income and full-year plan incomeInterim period income and full-year plan income

Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.

≪ Income indicators ≫≪ Income indicators ≫≪ Income indicators ≫≪ Income indicators ≫
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OperatingOperatingOperatingOperating
incomeincomeincomeincome

OrdinaryOrdinaryOrdinaryOrdinary
incomeincomeincomeincome

（※　（※　（※　（※　All of the above are on a loan credit basisAll of the above are on a loan credit basisAll of the above are on a loan credit basisAll of the above are on a loan credit basis））））
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■ Four basic policiesFour basic policiesFour basic policiesFour basic policies

■ ““““Expand integrated services and individual product servicesExpand integrated services and individual product servicesExpand integrated services and individual product servicesExpand integrated services and individual product services””””
■ ““““Restructure the portfolioRestructure the portfolioRestructure the portfolioRestructure the portfolio””””
■ ““““Reduce spendingReduce spendingReduce spendingReduce spending””””
■ ““““Build a competitive sales systemBuild a competitive sales systemBuild a competitive sales systemBuild a competitive sales system””””

■ Ordinary income projectionOrdinary income projectionOrdinary income projectionOrdinary income projection

　　　　Fiscal year ending March 2003Fiscal year ending March 2003Fiscal year ending March 2003Fiscal year ending March 2003 \9.0 billion\9.0 billion\9.0 billion\9.0 billion

　　　　Fiscal year ending March 2004Fiscal year ending March 2004Fiscal year ending March 2004Fiscal year ending March 2004 \17.3 billion\17.3 billion\17.3 billion\17.3 billion

　　　　Fiscal year ending March 2005Fiscal year ending March 2005Fiscal year ending March 2005Fiscal year ending March 2005 \27.5 billion\27.5 billion\27.5 billion\27.5 billion

Interim period planInterim period planInterim period planInterim period planInterim period planInterim period planInterim period planInterim period plan

Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.Life Co., Ltd.
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【【【【    Happy Credit Happy Credit Happy Credit Happy Credit 】】】】 【【【【 Shinwa  Shinwa  Shinwa  Shinwa 】】】】

≪≪≪≪6 months ended 01/9  Actual6 months ended 01/9  Actual6 months ended 01/9  Actual6 months ended 01/9  Actual≫≫≫≫

■ Outstanding loans:Outstanding loans:Outstanding loans:Outstanding loans:  \29.5 billion (+19.0%) \29.5 billion (+19.0%) \29.5 billion (+19.0%) \29.5 billion (+19.0%) \19.0 billion (+29.,7%)\19.0 billion (+29.,7%)\19.0 billion (+29.,7%)\19.0 billion (+29.,7%)

■ Loan agreement closing ratio:Loan agreement closing ratio:Loan agreement closing ratio:Loan agreement closing ratio: 28%28%28%28%　→　　→　　→　　→　54%54%54%54% 30%30%30%30%　→　　→　　→　　→　36%36%36%36%

■ Number of new accounts:Number of new accounts:Number of new accounts:Number of new accounts: 18,000 (+80%)18,000 (+80%)18,000 (+80%)18,000 (+80%) 8,000 (+166%)8,000 (+166%)8,000 (+166%)8,000 (+166%)

■ Account size:Account size:Account size:Account size: \290,000\290,000\290,000\290,000 \330,000\330,000\330,000\330,000
→→→→ \310,000 (+7%) \310,000 (+7%) \310,000 (+7%) \310,000 (+7%) →→→→ \360,000 (+9%) \360,000 (+9%) \360,000 (+9%) \360,000 (+9%)

■ Interest yield:Interest yield:Interest yield:Interest yield: 34%34%34%34%　→　　→　　→　　→　29%29%29%29% 34%34%34%34%　→　　→　　→　　→　30%Operating30%Operating30%Operating30%Operating
revenue:revenue:revenue:revenue: \3.8 billion\3.8 billion\3.8 billion\3.8 billion \2.5 billion\2.5 billion\2.5 billion\2.5 billion

■ Bad debt expense:Bad debt expense:Bad debt expense:Bad debt expense: \1.8 billion\1.8 billion\1.8 billion\1.8 billion \0.9 billion\0.9 billion\0.9 billion\0.9 billion

■ Write-off ratio:Write-off ratio:Write-off ratio:Write-off ratio: 4.69%4.69%4.69%4.69% 2.59%2.59%2.59%2.59%

≪≪≪≪Fiscal year ending 02/3  PlanFiscal year ending 02/3  PlanFiscal year ending 02/3  PlanFiscal year ending 02/3  Plan≫≫≫≫

■ Ordinary income (full-year plan):Ordinary income (full-year plan):Ordinary income (full-year plan):Ordinary income (full-year plan): \1.1 billion\1.1 billion\1.1 billion\1.1 billion \1.0 billion\1.0 billion\1.0 billion\1.0 billion

Happy Credit Co., Ltd. and Shinwa Co., Ltd.Happy Credit Co., Ltd. and Shinwa Co., Ltd.Happy Credit Co., Ltd. and Shinwa Co., Ltd.Happy Credit Co., Ltd. and Shinwa Co., Ltd.Happy Credit Co., Ltd. and Shinwa Co., Ltd.Happy Credit Co., Ltd. and Shinwa Co., Ltd.Happy Credit Co., Ltd. and Shinwa Co., Ltd.Happy Credit Co., Ltd. and Shinwa Co., Ltd.
Interim operating results and full-year planInterim operating results and full-year plan
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■ Loan balanceLoan balanceLoan balanceLoan balance　　　　　　　　\2.45 billion\2.45 billion\2.45 billion\2.45 billion

✜ A time to ascertain if there is A time to ascertain if there is A time to ascertain if there is A time to ascertain if there is “negative fall-out from commercial loan bashingnegative fall-out from commercial loan bashingnegative fall-out from commercial loan bashingnegative fall-out from commercial loan bashing”
✜ Selling Selling Selling Selling “loans with interest rates within the scope of the Interest Rateloans with interest rates within the scope of the Interest Rateloans with interest rates within the scope of the Interest Rateloans with interest rates within the scope of the Interest Rate

Restriction LawRestriction LawRestriction LawRestriction Law” to  to  to  to “medium-risk businessesmedium-risk businessesmedium-risk businessesmedium-risk businesses”
✜ First time to approach this businessFirst time to approach this businessFirst time to approach this businessFirst time to approach this business

BusinextBusinextBusinextBusinextBusinextBusinextBusinextBusinext

Interim period business situationInterim period business situationInterim period business situationInterim period business situationInterim period business situationInterim period business situationInterim period business situationInterim period business situation

Approach business at a
slow pace
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(\ millions)(\ millions)(\ millions)(\ millions)

Aifu lAifu lAifu lAifu l LifeLifeLifeLife HappyHappyHappyHappy ShinwaShinwaShinwaShinwa BusinextBusinextBusinextBusinext
SanyoSanyoSanyoSanyo

ShinpanShinpanShinpanShinpan

Conso lidat io nCon so lidat io nCon so lidat io nCon so lidat io n

adju stmen tadju stmen tadju stmen tadju stmen t

accoun taccoun taccoun taccoun t

Consol idatedConsol idatedConsol idatedConsol idated

OperatingOperatingOperatingOperating
revenuerevenuerevenuerevenue 308,082308,082308,082308,082 76,74576,74576,74576,745 8,1428,1428,1428,142 5,2625,2625,2625,262 394394394394 2,3632,3632,3632,363 0000 400,987400,987400,987400,987
OperatingOperatingOperatingOperating
expensesexpensesexpensesexpenses 189,578189,578189,578189,578 74,54074,54074,54074,540 7,0237,0237,0237,023 4,2054,2054,2054,205 2,9252,9252,9252,925 2,2292,2292,2292,229 -377-377-377-377 280,183280,183280,183280,183
OperatingOperatingOperatingOperating
incomeincomeincomeincome 118,504118,504118,504118,504 2,2052,2052,2052,205 1,1181,1181,1181,118 1,0571,0571,0571,057 -2,532-2,532-2,532-2,532 134134134134 377377377377 120,803120,803120,803120,803
OrdinaryOrdinaryOrdinaryOrdinary
incomeincomeincomeincome 116,000116,000116,000116,000 2,4482,4482,4482,448 1,1201,1201,1201,120 1,0621,0621,0621,062 -2,531-2,531-2,531-2,531 137137137137 -3,477-3,477-3,477-3,477 114,698114,698114,698114,698

Net incomeNet incomeNet incomeNet income 61,05261,05261,05261,052 1,8361,8361,8361,836 439439439439 428428428428 -2,534-2,534-2,534-2,534 -266-266-266-266 -4,298-4,298-4,298-4,298 56,59756,59756,59756,597

(\ millions)(\ millions)(\ millions)(\ millions)

Aifu lAifu lAifu lAifu l LifeLifeLifeLife HappyHappyHappyHappy ShinwaShinwaShinwaShinwa BusinextBusinextBusinextBusinext
SanyoSanyoSanyoSanyo

ShinpanShinpanShinpanShinpan
Cons ol i da t a t i onCons ol i da t a t i onCons ol i da t a t i onCons ol i da t a t i on

ad j us tment  accoun tad j us tment  accoun tad j us tment  accoun tad j us tment  accoun t
Consol i da tedConsol i da tedConsol i da tedConsol i da ted

Operat ingOperat ingOperat ingOperat ing
revenuerevenuerevenuerevenue 151,230151,230151,230151,230 34,09134,09134,09134,091 3,8853,8853,8853,885 2,5232,5232,5232,523 90909090 1,1101,1101,1101,110 -1,348-1,348-1,348-1,348 191,584191,584191,584191,584
Operat ingOperat ingOperat ingOperat ing
expensesexpensesexpensesexpenses 95,55095,55095,55095,550 32,63832,63832,63832,638 3,6033,6033,6033,603 2,0592,0592,0592,059 1,4521,4521,4521,452 1,0891,0891,0891,089 -1,518-1,518-1,518-1,518 134,875134,875134,875134,875
Operat ingOperat ingOperat ingOperat ing
incomeincomeincomeincome 55,68055,68055,68055,680 1,4531,4531,4531,453 282282282282 463463463463 -1,361-1,361-1,361-1,361 20202020 169169169169 56,70956,70956,70956,709

Ordinary incomeOrdinary incomeOrdinary incomeOrdinary income 51,54251,54251,54251,542 1,5741,5741,5741,574 284284284284 466466466466 -1,361-1,361-1,361-1,361 27272727 -1,745-1,745-1,745-1,745 50,78850,78850,78850,788

Net incomeNet incomeNet incomeNet income 27,25927,25927,25927,259 62626262 100100100100 242242242242 -1,362-1,362-1,362-1,362 11111111 -1,325-1,325-1,325-1,325 24,98724,98724,98724,987

■ Group company profit performance (6 months ended September 2001)Group company profit performance (6 months ended September 2001)Group company profit performance (6 months ended September 2001)Group company profit performance (6 months ended September 2001)

■ Group company profit plan (fiscal year ending March 2002)Group company profit plan (fiscal year ending March 2002)Group company profit plan (fiscal year ending March 2002)Group company profit plan (fiscal year ending March 2002)

Consolidated Income StatementConsolidated Income StatementConsolidated Income StatementConsolidated Income StatementConsolidated Income StatementConsolidated Income StatementConsolidated Income StatementConsolidated Income Statement

Consolidated profit and loss (Total basis)Consolidated profit and loss (Total basis)Consolidated profit and loss (Total basis)Consolidated profit and loss (Total basis)Consolidated profit and loss (Total basis)Consolidated profit and loss (Total basis)Consolidated profit and loss (Total basis)Consolidated profit and loss (Total basis)


